3Q
2022

SPECIALS

up to

BUY 1

20%
savings when
compared to
individual refills

CLEARFIL™ Universal Bond Quick
Value Pack (3574KA)

GET 1
CLEARFIL MAJESTY™
ES-2 Universal Refill
Syringe (3181KA) or
PLT (3191KA)
Promo code: QS22328

BUY 4

CLEARFIL MAJESTY™
Classic, Universal, Flow,ES Flow Refills

GET 1
CLEARFIL MAJESTY™
Classic, Universal, Flow,
ES Flow Refill
CLEARFIL MAJESTY™ ES-2 Premium
CLEARFIL MAJESTY™ Posterior
are not included

Promo code: QS22351

Please send your qualifying invoice for these promotions to:
Kuraray Noritake Promotional Department | 2200 Concord Pike | Suite 1101 | Wilmington | DE | 19803
kuraraydental.com | promotional.goods@kuraray.com | call: (800) 879-1676

up to

BUY 1

15%
savings when
compared to
individual refills

PANAVIA™ SA Cement Universal
Value Pack

Universal (A2) (4210KA) | Translucent (4211KA)

GET 1
KATANA™ Cleaner
(3970KA)

Promo code: QS22335

BUY 2
PANAVIA™ V5 Refills

Universal (A2) (3611KA) | Clear (3612KA)
Brown (A4) (3613KA) | White (3614KA) | Opaque (3615KA)

GET 1
PANAVIA™ Veneer LC Refill

Universal (A2) (4505KA) | Clear (4506KA)
Brown (A4) (4507KA) | White (4508KA)
Promo code: QS22347

*TO REDEEM: Qualifying purchases must be from authorized Kuraray Noritake Dental dealers. A list of authorized Kuraray Noritake Dental dealers can be found at kuraraydental.com. Please send a copy of your qualifying invoice by email to promotional.goods@kuraray.com. Remember to provide the promo
code for the promotion you are applying for, as well as your promotional goods choice. If no selection is indicated, default promotion will apply. Promotional item must be the same value as the least expensive item purchased. Promotions cannot be combined with multiple dealers / invoices/ other promotions. All
qualifying products must be purchased on ONE SINGLE INVOICE. Promotional Goods offer subject to change. Invoice must be dated 7/1/22 -9/30/22. Qualifying invoices must be received no later than 10/31/22. *For CLEARFIL MAJESTY Promotions, please specify which Shade Refill and delivery system (Syringe
or PLT) you prefer. If no choice is indicated, the promotional CLEARFIL MAJESTY selection will be at our discretion. No substitutions. Allow approximately 6-8 weeks for PROMOTION GOODS fulfillment. Specials are valid in US and CANADA only. Other restrictions may apply.

Participation is not permitted for customers who participate in any other pricing programs, including government, group practices, special markets, community health centers, schools, institutions, and discount customers. Receipt of free goods, after rebate, cannot be combined with other offers or promotions.
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